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Review of Cherie of Crewe

Review No. 76467 - Published 27 Aug 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: gonads71
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 24/8/2007 6pm
Duration of Visit: 25 mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Executive Suite - Crewe
Phone: 01270250632

The Premises:

not bad area plenty of car parks well within walkin distance, open doorway of street just walk in
upstairs to closed door, ring the bell and enter.

The Lady:

cherie what a plesent girl, long dark hair i'd say about a size 16, absolutely massive boobs i'm sure
she said they was 34h she also had a hairy pussy, it was trimmed, myself i love hairy pussy.

The Story:

i went into the room, shower was offered but i had 1 at home,the rooms were very clean, not dingey
place. i was undressed all ready, she came into the room with stockings on and a bra which was
very heavily over loaded with ginormous boobs, i lay on my back and she gave me a very nice
massage no rush job! tickling my balls too which started me gettin hard she also kissed me all over
and nibbling my ears too wich was a real turn on too, there was plenty of kissing going on between
us. i then lay on my back and she rubbed my front giving my balls alot of attention, she also used
her vibe on my bell end and my scrotum, and oh wow it telt so good, she knows what she is doing.
and bless her she also licked my scrotum and putting the johnny on with her mouth, i was by this
time givin her a good finger fuckin she was moaning alot too (in the nice way) she then sat on top of
me guidin my love rod into her wet moist hole, i was by this time playing with her massive mounds
and sucking on them. to be honest i did not last to long, to my disappointment, i felt like i just
popped my cherry ( there is a pun in there somewhere) with her tits swinging in my face and
watchin my cock goin in her hairy pussy i could not help but explode for all i was worth. afterwards
she had a little chat and a kiss too she was a very warm person no rush job, i could of spoke with
her all night. round it all off, she was great alot more to offer but i didn't last to long to see it all.
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